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Or neuer more to view nor day nor light, 
Tis well Miftiis,your choice agrees with mine, 
I like that well: nay how abfolutefhce’s inic, 
Not minding whether I diflike or no. o 

Well,I do commend her choyfe,and will no longer 
Haue it be delayed .* (oft, heere he comes, 
X muft: diffemble it. 

Enter Pericles. 
Per .AW fortune to the good Simonides 
King*To you as much : Sir,I am beholding to you. 

For your fweet muficke this laft night .* 
I do proteft,ray cares were neuer better fed 
With luch delightfull pleafing harmony. 

Per,11 is your Graces pleafure to commend. 
Not my defert. 

King.Sir,you arc Muficks mafter. 
Per. The worft of all her fchollers (my good Lord) 
Ktng.LQi me askeyou one thing. 

What do you thinke of my daughter^ ? 
Per.Amoft vercuous Princefle. 
King. And fhee’sfaire too,is {he not ? 
Per. As a faire day in Summer: wondrous faire. 
King.Sn ^xr\y Daughter thinks very well ofyou, 

X fo well,that you muft be her Mafter, 
And (he will be your Schollcr; therefore lookc to it. 

Per.I am vnworthy to be her fchoolc-mafter. 
King .She thinkes not fo; perufe this writing elfe. 
Per. What’s heere,a letter, that fheloues the Knight of Tyre ? 

Tis the Kings fubtilty to haue my life: 
Oh feeke not to intrap me,gracious Lord, 

A ftranger and diftreflfed gentleman, 
That neuer aimdc fo hie,to loue your daughter. 
But bent all offices to honour blr. 

King.l\\o\* haft bcwitcht my daughter. 
And thou art a villainc. 

fer&y the Gods I haue not; neuer did thought 
or 
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Ofm'mekuy offence; nor neuer did my a&ions 

Yet commence.a deed might gaine her loue, 

Or your difpleafure. 
2G»£.Traitor,thoulycft. 

Ter. Traitor? 

p^ueTin his throate.vnleffe it be a King, 
That cals me traitor,I returnethc lye. 

*w.Now by the Gods I do applaud his courage,, 

Per My a&ions are as noble as my thoughts. 
That neuer relliftit of a bafe difeent: 
I came vnto your Court for honours caule. 
And not to be a Rebell to her ftate : 
And he that otherwife accounts of me. 
This fword (hall prooue,hee*s honours enemic. 

Ki«^.No? here comes my daughter,(he can witneffe it. 

Enter Thaifa. 

Pcr.Then as you are as vertuous,as faire, 
Refolueyour angry father,ifmy tongue. 

Did ere folicite,or my hand fubferibe 
To any fillable that made loue to you ? 

7fc«.Why (ir,ifyou had,who takes offence, 

At that would make me glad ? 
King.Y ea miftns,are you foperemptoy ? 

I am glad of it with all my heart, 
lie tame you, He bring you in fubiection. 
Will you.not hauingmy confent, 
Beftow your loue and your affections, 
Vpon a ftranger ? who for ought I know, 
May be (nor can I thinke the contrary) 
As great in blood as I my felfe. 
Therefore heare you miftreflc.eyther frame 
Your will to mine; and you£r,’neare you. 
Either be rul’d by me.orllemake you  
Man and wife; nay,come your hands 
And lips muft feale it too: and being ioynd, 
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